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sta), here, Mr. Fecliter appeared in lim/et,
Rit B/as, Obenreizer ini "'No 'Thoroughf-lre,
and in Claude Mehiotie. His most celebrated
character is, of course, Ilamet. Respecting it,
a remark may bc made similar to that of somne
of the London critics in regard to Salvini's,
viz., that. it is flot Shakcspeare's, but Fech-
ter's. Mr. Fechter, notwithistanding his
tîvelve years' residence arnong Anglo-Saxons
is stili unmistakably French, and his H-amn-
]et is as Frencli as irinsclf. It hias too
rnuch movenient ; too great exuberance of
gesture-play of the hands and armis, shrug-
ging of the shoulders, -c. Thli French accent,
thougli very r oticeable, is but a trifling draw-
b-ack. Muchi more objectionable is the placing
of ernphasis on the wvrong word, and a trick of
running sentences into one another without a
break, where irn Englishman %vould niake a
distinct pause; both faulis being of frequerit
occurrence. Another noticeable defect is a
iack qof princely dignity ; in place of w'hich
ive have a poor substitute in attitudinising, of
wvhichi there is a superfluity, especially in the
scene îvitlî his mother. Notivithistancling thiese
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Wle have received frorn Messrs. \Viiling- &
Wiliiamson a copy of a newv Railway and Pos-
tai Map of Ontario, compiled fromn the speciai
rnaps of the Post Office Departmnent, and other
official sources. It 15 constructed upon a
scale of ten miles to the inch, and is unques-
tionably one of the riost satisfactory and ser-
viceable mnaps we have yet seen. It is coioured
by counties, and showvs every town and village,
and every railway and telegraph station, in the
Province, indicating Uhe distances between
towns via the mail routes. Its mnechanical
execution is s0 good, bcing ciear, legibie, and
wvith no over-dispiay of colour, that it must be
invaluable for either wali or pocket reference.

We are indebted to M. Campeau for a copy
of his " 11iustrated Guide to the House of Com-
nions.» ht comprises the portraits ini photo-
graphy of the niembers of the Cabinet, and
the members and officers of the House of Com-
nions of Canada, îvith a iist of the constituen-
cies, and a chart indicating the position of the
members' seats in the House. The îvork forms
a sort of " Physiognonicai Hansard " and will
be useful as a cornpanion to Mr: Morgan's
littie work, and to the Officiai 1)ebates' jour.
nal. It would, hoNwever, be an improvenient
tvere the pliotographs printed from uniformn
negratives, instead of irom prints, wvhich
lose in distinctness and interest by being
copied. But we shouid prefer to see a wvork of
this kind produced in a less clumsy formi than
that of mounted photographs. Were the art

numerous drawvbacks, hioever, the performance
is a %vonderfülly fine one. In many of tlîe scenes
the actor's earnestness and intensity carry every-
tliing before theni. Therew~as the irnpressiveness
too of novelty, in bringing out " points," in
much of the business of the play, and also in
nîany of the readings. 1-is finest scenes were
tI _ soliloquy, " O0 whvlat a rogue and peasant
slave ain 1;", the scene îvith Ophelia; and the
one with Rosencrantz and Guildenstern, iviere
the record ers are broughit in. la each of these
lie wvas really inagnificent. 'l'lie scene îvith tlie
ghost, the p)lay scene, and the one ivitlî lus
iother, thougu tlîey nI1l possessed sorne fine

pJoints, were on the wvhole soniewvhat %vcak.
Taken altogether, the pierformance ivas un-
doubtedly a remiarkzable one, quite wvorth), of the

igreat reputation of the actor.
Mr. Fechiter's Claude Mle/nott', hioivever, is

artisticallv more saitisfaictory than his 1-anilet.
It is less uneven; and the actor's nationality is
an advantage, instead of a drawback; a renîark
which applies also to obczreizcr; a vei'y un-
pleasant character, eviciently, irodelled after
Count Fosco.

SNOTES.

of îvood-cut engravirig more in use aniongst us,
it would be better aciapted for such a work.

Howvever stagnant the generai pubiishing
trade may be, there is no dearth of fiction.
Novels continue to appear from the press with
their accustomed unceasing tlowv. ccAniong
those nuost recently to hand are "Walter's
Word," by James Payn, and 'lWhat will the
World say ?" by Charles Gibbon, from the press
of Miessrs. Hunter, Rose & Co. ; " Bluebeli," by
Mrs. G. C. I-uddlestone, noticed eisewhce in
these pages, and " The Wreck of the Chiancel-
lor," by jules Verne, from Messrs. Belford Bros.
Toronto. From Messrs. Harper, we have re-
ceived Mr. Anthony Trollope's new work, "The
Way we live Now;" "lMiss Angel," by Miss
Thackeray ; " Eglaiiti ne," by the author of "St.
Olaves;" and 'lIseuite," by the author of"' The
Motel du Petit St. jean." In addition to this
bill of fare, ail the E ngiish magazines are pub-
iishing new stories in serial form, by the best
known wvriters. If novel reading keeps pace with
novel Nvriting, there must be little eisc read.

Mr. Gladstone hias issued his thrce ecclesi-
astical essays in one volume, under the titie of
" Rome and the Nexvcst Fashiions in Religion."
Continuing to discard statesmanship for Pole-
mics, Mr. Gladstone lias aiso issued in English
translation of M. Laveleye'b pamphlet on " Pro-
testantism and Catholicism in their bearing
upon the Liberty and Prosperity of Nations,"
accoirpanying it with an introductory letter by
hinvi,elf.
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